In paper, the practical exercises of error calculation in infrared thermography measurements were presented. The calculations were performed for two practical cases. In the first case, an object with a high temperature and high emissivity was examined. In the second one, the temperature as well as the emissivity of the investigated object was relatively low. In paper the results of calculations for abovementioned cases were discussed and concluded.
Introduction
During our business contacts with users of thermographic systems, we were often asked a question -how to calculate an error of temperature evaluated by infrared thermographic camera for the specific circumstances? Below, some examples for two cases are presented: relatively high temperature (T ob = 363 K) and high emissivity (εob = 0.8) - Fig. 1 and relatively low temperature (T ob = 263 K) and low emissivity (εob = 0.4) - Fig. 4 . These examples illustrate the practical usefulness of simulations results given in authors' monograph [1] .
Exercises

Exercise 1
The measurement was performed in the following conditions: -object is characterized by relatively high temperature (T ob = 363 K) and high emissivity (εob = 0.8), -distance d from camera to an object is 100 m, -humidity of atmosphere is ω = 50%, -atmospheric temperature is the same as an ambient temperature T o = T atm = 293 K.
It was assumed that errors of input quantities εob, T o , T atm , d, ω of model of thermographic camera are [1 -p.51]: δ εob = -30%, δ To = +3%, δ Tatm = +3%, δ d = -30%, δ ω = +30%. What is a total error of measurement of the object temperature δ Tobt and value of temperature evaluated by thermographic camera T obv ? The solution can be found using the graphs presented in Fig. 1 
In Fig. 1 
where:
δ x% -relative error of X, X v -value of X evaluated by camera built-in software, X -true value of X, a'priori assumed for simulation purpose (i.e: T ob , εob, T o , T atm , d and ω). Similar transformation can be performed for other quantities denoted as X. The calculations were proceeded for temperature in K (Kelvin) complying with arrangements of the International Temperature Scale of 1990. Sometimes the Celsius scale was used to assure the better legibility of results.
Assuming that errors of the input quantities are: δ εob = -30%, δ To = +3%, δ Tatm = +3%, δ d = -30%, δ ω = +30% and according to the Fig. 1-5 
Based on the propagation law of relative errors the error of object temperature δ Tobt is: 
Fig. 6. Thermogram with temperature values for correct values of settings (input quantities)
Exercise 2
The measurement was performed in the following conditions: -object is characterized by relatively low temperature (T ob = 263 K) and low emissivity (ε ob = 0.4), -distance d from camera to an object is 100 m, -humidity of atmosphere is ω = 50%, -atmospheric temperature is the same as an ambient temperature, T o = T atm = 293 K.
Similar like in Exercise 1 it was assumed that the errors of the input quantities ε ob , T o , T atm , d, ω of model of infrared camera are [1 -p.51]: δ εob = -30%, δ To = +3%, δ Tatm = +3%, δ d = -30%, δ ω = +30%. What is error of measurement of an object temperature δ Tobt and the value of temperature evaluated by infrared camera T obv ? The solution can be found using the graphs presented in Fig. 8-12 [1 - § 4.3] .
In Fig. 8-12 , the values of error δ Tob for appropriately input quantities ε ob , T o , T atm , d, ω of model of thermographic camera are marked by black dots. Assuming that the errors of the input quantities are: δ εob = -30%, δ To = +3%, δ Tatm = +3%, δ d = -30%, 
Summary
In exercise 1 (high temperature and high emissivity of object) It was shown that the greatest effect on error of temperature measurement has the error associated with the emissivity. In exercise 2 (low temperature and low emissivity of object) the most significant influence is associated with the surrounding temperature and the emissivity. It should be emphasized that the lower emissivity of object the higher influence of surrounding temperature on measured temperature. The problem of evaluation of surrounding temperature was wider discussed in [1-pp. 56 ].
